What is StartupSlam?
StartupSlam is the largest tech conference on Vancouver Island. With 12 workshops covering
topics like; Intro to Git, Prototyping & MVP, Developing Game AI, UI/UX and How to build your
Founder Team, StartupSlam’s mission is to provide free and valuable skills and lessons to
students, developers, and anyone interested in technology.
Participants come from all over the island to come and learn from some of the brightest professionals that the Victoria tech sector has to offer. With over 350 participants attending last year's
StartupSlam (more than double the year before) we are continuing to grow this grassroots event
to showcase the diversity and knowledge of Victoria's companies and professionals.

History
StartupSlam was started when the Sendwithus Founders saw a gap in students knowledge of
industry expected skills. With 3 other local tech companies they rented a room at the University
of Victoria and gave 30min talks on everything from Security Networks to Game mechanics to a
crowd of 50 people. Fast forward to 2016 where we saw an amazing turnout of over 350
attendees and 9 companies give presentations. Now we set our sights to 2017, with more
workshops, more speakers and more knowledge to be transferred, we will continue to grow
StartupSlam here in beautiful Victoria BC with your support.

When & Where
StartupSlam will be held at the University of Victoria in the Engineering and Computer Science
building on Saturday Sept 30th, 10:00am - 5:00pm. By partnering with the University of Victoria
we are able to reach more students and use your sponsorship to its maximum capacity.

contact

startupslam@sendwithus.com | 1-877-458-9231

Why Sponsor?
Here comes the ask, to continue to put on this event we need help from you. Every year we have
been fortunate enough to have some great partners help us make StartupSlam a continued
success. As a sponsor your employer brand will be showcased to over 400 students, developers,
and professionals in Victoria and the greater Vancouver Island area through print, social media,
email and web presence. For more details see the following table of benefits.

Available Sponsorship Packages
Registration
Company Stickers*
Logo on Registration Banner*

Powered by $2500

Unicorn $1000

Gold $500

Silver $250

Event Presence
Opening ceremony Thank You
Company Booth in main hall (Table & chairs provided)
Opening ceremony speaking op
Company banner in main hall*
First opportunity for workshop presentation
Closing ceremony speaking op
Present Door Prizes
Pre-Event Marketing
Company logo linked to your website listed on site
Company logo on all print material
Company logo included in pre-event marketing
email to registrants
Co-branded HTML welcome email to registrants

NAME
NAME

On-site Marketing
Team presence
Company logo on event T-shirt
Media
Specific mention in news coverage
Post Event Marketing
Logo included in Post-Event marketing campaign
SWAG
Shirts/stickers for your team

LIMITED
*to be provided by sponsor company

Thank you for your time!
contact

startupslam@sendwithus.com | 1-877-458-9231

LIMITED

